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  [[Nick Dante 10/26/16]] 
[[Vasos Correspondence #14]] 
         
[[Page 1 - Letter]] 
 
 This is my job service these 
   trainer planes 
 
[[Letterhead:  U.S. NAVAL AIR STATION 
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA]]  
 
  9 
   Oct [[strikethrough]] 5 [[/strikethrough]] 1944 
[[strikethrough]] Thursday Nite [[/strikethrough]] 
   Monday Nite. 
 
Dear Bill, 
 Got your card some time ago. 
So you are in Va. I am still at  
the same place and glad of it. 
cant beet this. Liberty every nite  
except every 4th nite. That nite  
we got duty. Its warm hear.  
Never had K.P. yet. Dad was  
hurt last June. I got an emergency  
leave the day before I was to go.  
To see. Havent been no one since.  
They are now getting all the  
two year men off the base.  
Waves take our place.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 10/26/16]] 
[[Page 2 - Letter]] 
 
 So far by the first of July I had  
3 leaves. 39 days altogether. Not bad.  
Wont get any now till after the  
1st of the year. I may still be hear.  
Every body that leves hear goes to Comando  
Training I got flight orders this month  
that means 27 dollars more pay a month,  
I fly a lot with cadets. Plenty girls hear  
we usually got about 1000 air cadets and  
1000 enlisted men. I never studied a day yet  
since I am in the navy. I go to Dallas Tex.  
Ft. Worth now and then to get my whisler.  
Its 200 miles south of hear. I been out every  
nite now for 9 [[one word]]. Ohio City is 18 miles from  
hear. Lets hear from you soon. 
Just your old friend Jerry 
 
P.S. 
Out of the 30 that come down hear from the Colors 10 are left. 
